DIRECTIONS TO ARBORETUM ON BLUE HILL  [www.arboretumonthbluehill.org]
G P S address  10745 Hilliker Road, Delevan, N.Y. 14042  Cattaraugus County
Farm phone [716] 592-2411  Don in Elma, [716] 652 4206

From the City of Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Canada, Lockport, etc., get on I-90 going West (Erie). (From Niagara Falls, Grand Island, Canada you will probably get on the I-190 first and continue to I-90). Go West on I-90 and take Route 219 Exit South (past the Downtown Buffalo section). The sign says Springville. Go to the end - to Route 39 and turn left (going East). Go through Springville and continue East past flashing light at Route 240. Continue three (3) miles or so until you see a large bridge on your right (Makes Bridge) - Make Road. This is West Townline Road/Make/Bolton only goes to the right - South. Cross bridge and continue bearing to right up the steep hill (road to left goes to Blue mont (Kingbrook). Continue on West Bolton Road/Townline Road for approximately 1 mile until you reach the road going to the left which goes to top of Long Hill (Block Road). Go approximately 1/4 of a mile to road on your right. This road is Hilliker Road. It goes right (South only). There is a pond with a guard rail at the entrance of the road. Come up to the house which is about a mile - big white house on right, barn on left.

From points usually taking the 400 Expressway/Route 16 to the Southern Tier - take Route 16 (Olean Road) through Holland/Chaffee to Delevan. At signal light turn right at King's Hardware which is Mill Street. Mill Street becomes Block Road. Go West about 3½ miles (past Gulf Road & Eastland). Do not turn left at Eastland but continue on past Van Gilder. Bear left and continue on for about 1 mile until you see a big blue tower on top of the hill (Hilliker Road). There is a pond with a guard rail at the entrance of Hilliker Road. Turn left and continue on to the house (about a mile). Big white house on right - red pole barn on left.

From the Southern Tier and points South of Delevan, NY - take Route 16 to Delevan. Turn left at signal light in the center of town at King's Hardware. Follow Mill St. which becomes Block Road as designated above.

From Rochester and East - take I-90 Batavia. Take Route 98 South to Arcade. Go West through Arcade on Route 39 to Route 16 at Yorkshire Corners. Turn left and go South on Route 16 (about 4 miles to Delevan). Turn right at the signal light in Delevan (King's Hardware). This is Mill Street (going West) which becomes Block Road. Follow directions given in the second paragraph.

ARBORETUM ON BLUE HILL

Contact: Don Hilliker
981 Jamison Road
Elma, New York 14059
Phone [716] 652 4206
e-mail conifers@adelphia.net